Do You Take This Woman For Your Lawful Wife?

Words by Andrew B. Sterling. Music by Harry Von Tilzer.

I Do, I Do. Allegro moderato.

Piano.

wedding bells were ringing in the church across the
classon was a married man, he had some sympathy.

way, They told a tale, that's told most every day,
y, He'd said, "My boy just take a look at me;"
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I saw a man and woman proudly marching down the aisle,
I wondered why he wore a happy smile,
And every year was just like doing time,
I saw him bravely stand, And then I saw him bow his head,
And then I heard the ceremony read.

Just fifty years ago today for me those bells did say,
I'll give you one more chance, to save your life he softly said,
And then once more I heard the service read.
Chorus.

Do you take this woman for your lawful wife, I do, I do, Do you

swear to cherish her for all your life, I do, I do, Do you

Do You Take etc. 4
swear to love, to honor and obey, Do you know this means to bed at ten o'clock, And you'll

know you're swearing your young life away? And the have to hide your money in your sock; Do you

poor old boob could only smile and say I do, know it's just like jumping off the dock? I do,

I do. I do. Do you do. Do you do.
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